Benny Duncan
August 1, 1956 - September 29, 2020

Coleman Funeral Home of Oxford
Benny Duncan, 64, passed away Tuesday, September 29, 2020, in Etta, MS. No services
are planned at this time. Coleman Funeral of Oxford is in charge of arrangements.
Benny was born to the late J.O. and Wanda Faye Duncan in Memphis, TN. During his
career, Benny “wore many hats,” working a variety of jobs.
His family describes him as being an adrenaline junky, jokester, and a caring individual
who would give the shirt off his back to help another.
During his free time, Benny enjoyed working on engines, watching drag racing, and riding
dirt bikes and motorcycles. When he wasn’t working on engines, he was out fishing or
hunting. Often times he would take his nephews, Shane and Michael, along with him.
Benny was also an excellent marksman. Michael credits his uncle Benny on teaching him
how to shoot accurately. Benny also taught Shane how to “wheelies.” As one can tell,
Benny knew how to have fun. Benny will definitely be missed by his family and friends.
Benny is survived by his brother, Clifton Duncan of Oxford; his two nephews, Shane Taylor
and Michael Duncan, both of Etta, MS; his great-nephew, Knox McCord of Etta; and his
great-niece, Gabbriel Smith of Oxford.
Benny was preceded in death by his parents, J.O. and Wanda Faye Duncan; and his
sister Melanie Duncan.
Please leave online condolences on the Tribute Wall at http://www.colemanfuneralhome.c
om.

Comments

“

Grody was one of a kind knew him since I was about 13 years old remember him
riding wheelies on his 354 Honda in front of red goosbys. rip my friend grody
Your goin to be deeply missed

James (slim) hearn - October 19, 2020 at 03:39 AM

“

I will miss my old friend. Great guy who was always willing to help you if you needed
it.
R.I.P. Brother...
Mike Smith

Michael Smith - October 08, 2020 at 11:13 AM

